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A rig or ous new study that examined the health e�ects of co� ee con sump tion has found good
news and bad news for co� ee lov ers.

The research showed that co� ee has strik ing e�ects on phys ical activ ity levels, caus ing
people to move more – tak ing, on aver age, 1000 extra steps a day – in a sig ni �c ant boost in
activ ity that might help to explain why co� ee con sump tion has long been linked to bet ter
health.
But the study, pub lished in the New Eng land Journal of Medi cine, did �nd some down sides.
It showed that people lost about 36 minutes of nightly sleep on days when they drank co� ee
– and the more co� ee they drank, the less they slept.
The research also looked at co� ee’s e�ect on heart pal pit a tions, a rel at ively com mon exper i -
ence for healthy co� ee drink ers. The study found that in healthy men and women, co� ee did
not cause a com mon type of pal pit a tion known as pre ma ture atrial con trac tions, even
though some health author it ies have warned that this could be a side e�ect of drink ing cof -
fee.
But co� ee con sump tion can lead to an increase in another type of heart pal pit a tion, known
as pre ma ture ventricu lar con trac tions. These extra or irreg u lar heart beats are fairly com mon
and benign, and most experts say they are not usu ally a cause for con cern in healthy people.
The �nd ings sug gest that the health e�ects of co� ee are com plex. While co� ee is bene � cial
for many people and can lower the risk of chronic dis eases, and per haps even extend life
span, it can also dis rupt sleep, and may cause some heart pal pit a tions.
‘‘The real ity is that co� ee is not all good or all bad – it has di� er ent e�ects,’’ said Gregory M
Mar cus, an author of the study and a pro fessor of medi cine in the divi sion of car di ology at
the Uni versity of Cali for nia at San Fran cisco.
‘‘In gen eral, this study sug gests that co� ee con sump tion is almost cer tainly gen er ally safe.
But people should recog nise that there are these real and meas ur able physiolo gical e�ects
that could – depend ing on the indi vidual and their goals of care – be harm ful or help ful.’’
Many obser va tional stud ies have found that co� ee drink ers live longer and have lower rates
of dia betes, can cer, liver dis ease, depres sion and other chronic con di tions. But much of the
data comes from large epi demi olo gical stud ies, which show only cor rel a tions, not cause and
e�ect. They also rely on self-repor ted data, which is not always reli able.
At the same time, the research on co� ee and car di ovas cu lar health has been some what con -
�ict ing. Early stud ies indic ated that co� ee might be det ri mental to the heart because it
spikes blood pres sure, heart rate and adren aline, and increases cho les terol levels.
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More recent stud ies have found that drink ing sev eral cups of co� ee daily – includ ing decaf -
fein ated co� ee – could actu ally lower the risk of dying from heart dis ease or a stroke, which
some experts attrib ute to the large amounts of anti ox id ants and other anti-in�am mat ory
com pounds in co� ee.
Mar cus and his col leagues recruited 100 healthy men and women in San Fran cisco and
equipped them with Fit bits, con tinu ous gluc ose mon it ors and elec tro car di o gram devices
that tracked their heart rhythms round the clock for 14 days. Each par ti cipant fol lowed a
strict co� ee drink ing sched ule.
Co� ee had clear e�ects on sleep. People got about 7.2 hours of nightly shut-eye on days
when they avoided co� ee, and 6.6 hours on days when they drank it.
But the e�ects on phys ical activ ity were par tic u larly strik ing. Mar cus said it was not clear
why people walked an extra 1000 steps on days when they drank co� ee – it was pos sible they
had more energy and motiv a tion. Tak ing an addi tional 1000 steps per day is asso ci ated with
a 6 to 15% reduc tion in mor tal ity.
The research ers found that on days when people drank more than one cup of co� ee, they had
about 50% more pre ma ture ventricu lar con trac tions.
Mar cus said people should tailor their co� ee intake to their indi vidual needs. ‘‘There’s no
one-size-�ts-all pre scrip tion or recom mend a tion.’’


